The following summarizes CSU Chico’s efforts to remove physical accessibility barriers during the 2014-2015 academic year.

Physical Access:
- Campus signage master Plan Phase 1-Historic District way finding
- Kendall hall way finding signage
- University Stadium west side bleachers and Men’s restroom ADA retrofit
- Warren center ADA bathroom upgrades
- Ayres pathway-Spring 2015
- Updated Master Signage Plan (including new accessibility icon!)

AY 2015-2016 Plans:
- Taylor Hall and first street Normal Ave (includes ramp access to PAC east entrance)
- Glenn 2nd and 3rd floor drinking fountains – Winter 15
- Plumas 1st floor restrooms and drinking fountain – Summer 2015
- Glenn 2nd floor restrooms – Winter 2015
- Yolo 2nd floor restrooms – Summer 2015
- Gus Manolis Bridge and ramp replacement to be completed summer of 2015
- PAC courtyard and entrances- Summer/Fall of 2015
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